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DEAN WADE BROWN 
LISTS MEMBERS IN 

COLLEGE CHORUS 
EftffMy-Three    Members    Make 

l> Four Sections of 
Magical Group. 

IS     PREPARED 

m   tirwmp  to   Meet   Every   Tuesday 
Nir*i.  I* Take  Important  Part 

la (»»■> aVtUlHIW. 

The llrst rehearsal of the College 
a>T'*» for the session of liKtl-'.'W \\;is 
'M    I n*-Ml»\   evening   in   the   Recital 
. i   . *   ih>    Mil*;.'   IniiMini:   at   s   p.   in 

HM*IC II. Hniwn itiinoumvs ihe 
> IBIC members: 

Plrat MH>rani>, Edith His. Anne Hen 
•Vrwui Mary Nadhig. Mary .1. Smith. 
MaritM 1 SI--JIS. Frances Wh&t/mVr, 
Mar) \.*al Hi-own. Melva Massey. Bar- 

I'uuliiie- Youim. Evelyn 
Nsassrmell. Kuth Cumhie. Mary Anne 
MHk*r      l»ralne    Cray,    Eleanor    Mo 
• fcir-.r IIH.il Medford. Lucille Free- 
■win P\n< i 'ji|N-Iiart, Kmma Gibbs Mor- 
riat-%.   I>»uise  White.  Margaret Janii's. 

HwiiMl soprano: Kilt her I ne Cagle. 
NaoMii *'Iin**. Jane Hoyle. Mary Anna 
Bras. Kaihcrliif Muynard. Klin I'oln 

KJIIIMI ii.- Walsh, Mary \Vortz. 
Martha Nat Alma YVbltfteld. Mar- 
*-r. i llarkradcr. Aim Craw ley. Mil 
HHm James. Sara Lucas, Mary yulll 
•tr*-d Thomi-aon. Catherine Jamison. 
■ nij-liuiMlm. Itessie Kellog. Marge 
IBM Blllie KuriEin. France* Write. 
I.%a    Nell   McLennoii.   Ilettie   Hopkins 

i r-t alao: Gertrude Cafes, Joyce 
a awl   Kara   Lee. 
• at.-. l-.i.ra Hughes. Martin*- M.-Clar 
•as*e. Margaret Mc<>ufre, Inez Pitts. 
Ana*- Thomas, Hilly Herrington. Mar- 
k's nf Smith. Margaret Rabb. Anna Mae 

gay,      (iraee      Kin pp.      Virginia 
'.   I.-na   I'arker.   Mercer   Reaves. 
\\'•-ilu-anl.  Kvelyn Cavlhr. Kllen 

■ iwnl,     Mary     Garret t.     Eli/at-th 
• I"««J<T. Virginia Adams, Iteavdle 
Anatlu. Mildred Conklln, Virginia Hal- 
r*•«■ Klizat»-th Griffin, Inza Ltaatti r. 
A**a** Martin, Lizzie Adams Powers, 
i laudm    PtmetOr,    Kmma   Rice.   Kliza- 

/■ ■iL'l.ir. Barbara Grave**. Nedji 
hMaaVMB QfttSJ Elkius. Beth Norvell. 
Kuth   II"L..   Hilda   Ikiwdy,   and   Si.ra 

Tbe t horns meets each Tuesday night 
■    ■   o'clock.      Dean   Brown   hop*"* 

to make It a vital part of the campus 
i thla year,    A eoocert will be 

gi\<-n  later  in  the year. 

0.in\la      Smith.     «'f       Wlliniiurton. 
newly el.-eltil  si-Tetarj   «-1   -indent   |DT- 

HOME ECONOMICS CLUB 
TO HAVE REGULAR MEET 

Will Hear IH-M-uivdon   of   Economic* ("on- 
• rathm at Meeting to Be Held ia 

Horn*-   Economic*   Building. 

The Home Economies club will have 
ii» regular meeting af Hie Horn-' BfO- 
laafl » I'Uilding Friday night, October! 
SI. at 7 nVloek. At this mo-ting Li IIh* I 
Hradohaw and Mary I'arrinh will give i 
ikeir r«-i»c»rt» on the Nation.il Home Em- j 
noniri Convention. They went an dele- j 
jBjfti *• from thi- college to the ronfereace ' 
»hi'h <*a« held in Atlanta, (ieorgia OB I 
Jaaao -j] 25. 

The meeting then will he turned orei 
n a 4iaea«t«ion of "Quilta." **The nin- 
• r\ . t Quilt-." wfl b« given hy Myrtle 
Ne4»mn. Th-*n Valeria JarkHon will 
•ell -How Quilt*' Are Mad.." and Miriam 
Sand-iky will tell about "Thin Frames." 
Aft. r   tLt-,   'here   wil   he  an   exhibit   of 

I     ■   1   r . «  quilts. 

RELIGIOUS COUNCIL 
TO HAVE SEMINAR 

"Religion   in   Life"   Is   Subject 
for Speakers and Group 

Discussions. 

ALL   STUDENTS   INVITED 

The Seminar on "Religion In Life." 
i 

to be held on this eumpua the ft rut week 

in     November,    will    bring    a     group 
of leader* and ■peekCfl of wide promt 
neiii-e   and   ilistin-1Ion   In   the   field   of 
student    problems    and     relationship-*. 

The   group   concerned   with   "Religion 
ami   Reerentloif   will   be  lad   l*y   K.  <>. 
Harbin,   bead   <>f   the   Re« reatlon   and 

Peraonal   Development   dei-artment   at 
ihe   af.   EL  Churn,   South,   and   author 

of several   lKM>k*-  ofl   r.--r.-aiion   known 
throucbout tlM* rnlted Btaten: "l'hunol- 
i«>"; 'Faradology" : and  "K"-. re.it ional 

Materials and  UetkodB."* 
Mi>. Lenlnt F. Blount. for aeveral 

yean a traeeJIng student secretary in 
the south, will bring to the group not 
only her attractive ntttlaHlltj but a 
rhh backrgotmd of graduate study, 

travel In the Orient and in Kurope. and 
bone life as  Ibe  Wife *>r I  minister. 

I»r. <; Ray Jordan, known to bun- 
dreds of stmleiii- ;i- the author of "In- 
timate Intermta of Youth." will lead 
a discussion centered In the IkenM of 
thin book. I»r. Watnun W. "airiv, pen- 
(or of the Fir-t PreefcyteritP *hur< h of 
Raefonl. and One other, to be an- 
noun<-tsi Inter, complete 'be gronp of 
See lenders who are to bo on otnr ean> 
Iiils  Octobei   ."U   to   \ovenoter  -i  lor  the 
chapel ii'idres-..- dlaconaSon Kraupai 
ami pnraonal conferencea which .ire to 
make Dp Ihe planned program for I he 
seminar. 

All meetlnes of the .\.-.-k will Is- open 
to all ntodenti and  faeuiiy  membera, 
the purpose of the seminar. Which is 
spon.**orril    by    our    Religions   ACtlvitlCfl 
Council, ix-iug that we may, Uirounh 
gronp and bjdlvMnal atad] antler eoaa> 
pntent lea>derah|p, do some original 
thinking about the real meaning of re- 
ligion and Its contribution to life. Fur- 
ther   announcement!   concerning   the 
seminar   grouf-s    will    1M*   given    later 
through tin- coUegf Dtninapei and bui- 
l.-tiiis. 

Miss Alice Abbott Explains 
Details of Summer Trip 
Spent in Mexican Country 

There were no flying cnrj»efs then 
nor even princessps. Miss Alice Knth- 
t-rtne Abbott explained In a descrip- 
• . ii ..f her summer trip to Mexico, but 
there were Mexicans and more Mexl 
■ an.  and a  beautiful  country  for their 

Mia* Abbott, professor of Spanish In 
the department of Romance Language 
of tbe college, spent the summer from 
June 24 to August 24 in Mexico City 
attending the summer school at tbe 
I nUcrslty of Mexico. Studies in the 

< ontemnorary Mexican Literature, Con- 
temporary Spanish Literature, and in 
grammar for teachers, were made by 
Ma» Abbott. She expressed a great 
Inteeeat In tbe country and the people. 

Mexico City is located 7,500 feet 
• sea level and is, as a result, very 
and   much  like  the  autumns in 

North Carolina all year. The place 

has a rare beauty, especially in the 
new part when* there are broad street a 
and numerous flowers. The whole illy 
Is completely surrounded by high moun- 
tains as If the magnificent beauty were 
framed as a picture. Routine In tbe 
weather Is definitely manifested dur- 
ing the rainy season by a dally after- 
noon shower lietween 4 and «( o'clock— 
at no other time. 

As a result of the mountainous re- 
gion all trips outside the city have to 
be made by climbing t < a'.f.'.t a 10.000 
foot height and dropping to n valley 
beyond. Several interesting excursion.* 
were described by Miss Abbott, tbe 
most outstanding one, lu view of In 
tereat,  being a  visit to Xoeblmib o.   or 

(Continued  on  Page Four) 

0CTAV1A SMITH IS 
ELECTED SECRETARY 

Octavia Smith, of Wilmington, 
was elected secretary of Student 
Government, in a popular election 
held in the dormitories Friday. The 
election was held in order to fill 
the post left vacant by Johanna 
Uehtenfels, of Asheville, who trans- 
ferred  to another college. 

Miss Smith has done settee work 
in student activities throughout the 
two years of her college course. 
This year she has served on the 
.judicial hoard Last year she was 
president of the sophomore class. 

Others running for the office of 
secretary were: Margaret Spenser. 
Claudia Moore, .lessiebcth Whit- 
lnek, Geneva Weaver, Mary -lane 
Smith, and Sara  Boger. 

CLASS SOCCERWINS 
STUDENTS'INTEREST 

Miss     Aldace     Fitzwater     In- 
structs Students in Technique 

and  Directs  Activities. 

M. WEEKS IS HEAD COACH 

Boceeff practice* have I teen the cen 
ter of interest for a majority of women 
•*t talents who are interested in play- 
ing an outdoor gatne of a kicking type. 
Very similar to hockey, yet quite dif- 
ferent In the mastery of technique, 
soccer holds the enthuslssm of all 
tliose whit are determined to OTeMQaM 
and master tin- strange coordination 
presented In the technique of kicking 
a MCCS* ball In dribbling and in dO-gf> 
hnj op|-ments. 

This Is a game which appears simple 
to the spectator, and which read) Is 
an accomplishment for the person who 
can   play   soccer   in   the   correct   *■;>. 
DUhjenfl   practice   ami   concssvtrattea 
upon using tlie fed as means of mov- 
bjg the hall soon give the player Just 
prid--  in  her ability  to play  the game. 

Margaret Weeks is fhe nend couch 
for college -*Hii*r. The other conchas 
are Sibyl Jennings. I^orn Walker. 
Claudia sfeore, Janie Highsmlth. IToris 
POSSE, Virginia Hornier, sml Lucille 
Wanl.     * 

Mi-*  Alda-  ■   Fit'.waler  again  directs 
ib.   specat activities through ensjcJsaa1 

ineetings In which Kb** devi-lop-* the 
plan-    for    practices    and   equlfM   tbe 
enaehea with  material for bsntrnetlag 
tin    < lass   train- 

DEPUTATION TEAM GOES 
TO DAVIDSON COLLEGE 

Y.   W.  C  A. SHea  Veaprr  I'rograai  on 
"Meaning of   K.al   Rehgian 

la  Life." 

Mll.liKI Ii    BOWLES    MAKES    TALK 

A deputation team from Woman'-t 
College of D. N. C. had charge of the 
i-andle light mspOrs last Sunday night 
at Havidsim colege. Mildred Bowles, 
respar ■■hairman for the Y. spoke on the 
theme Of tl"' service. "The Meaning of 
Heal Keligion in Life" Miss Howies 
graphically described the lif'' without 
religion and the life spent in the knowl- 
edge of a religion. "To attain this 
knowledge of a religion," she pointed 
out, "there is net-essary a working 
philosophy of life, a lommmiion with 
Christ Through the medium of prayer, 
and an attempt on our part to arrive at 
thai truth. Others representing N. C. 
at the service were A. V. Hoe. president 
of tin Y. who presided; Sue Ray, Tiee 
president of the Y, who read passages 
on religion from The Prophef"] Kdna 
Williams, who renderd the preludes and 
pOStladss, and Miss Lney Crisp, student 
secretary. 

This is the tir-t deputation team from 
our V. Mis Bowes points out. and marks 
the In-ginning of further interchange 
of   vesper   programs. 

DONALD CONRAD SPEAKS 
AT VESPERS ON SUNDAY 

Susan Sharpe. Accompanied hy Adelaide 
Crowrll,  Given  Flute  Solo   Dar- 

ing  Program. 

Mr. Donald Conrad, of the Moravian 
church, was the speaker nt Union Ves 
pers last Hunday night, on the subject 
of '•"Visiona." Life is composed of 
dreams and their realization, he de 
dared; "Don*t Lose  Your  Vision." 

Susan Sharpe, accompanied by Ade 
lalde CrowelI, rendered a flute solo; 
and Ha/. 1 James offered the prelude 
and postlude. Margaret Plonk, secre- 
tary of the Y, had charge of the vesper 
program. 

M. BOGUSLAWSKI 
OPENS LOCAL CIVIC 

CONCERT COURSE 
Famous   Russian    Artist   Will 

Present Varied Program 
in Piano Recital. 

PIANIST IS NOTED SOLOIST 

Artist   Characterizes  Work   With   Mas- 
tery of Tonal  Color and  Great 

Technical   Equipment. 

Moissu.w Boguslawski. one of Rus- 
sia's greatest pianists, will o|N*n the 
detc Musi' Concert Course with ■ 
piano reeftaJ presented lua evening at 
8:30, in the Aycock sodltotimn. Tt««u- 
Bhtwakl, whose playing is characterised 
by  msaterj of tonal color and  peal 
technical c-ptipment. has arnpned mtieh 

thnsJasm In  New York.    Critics have 
praloed eopectnllj bis interpretation of 
Chest*. 

Bos^ndawskl's program will include: 
••Andante in V Major.*' I»\ BeerbOTOB ; 
"Rhpsaodle   in    K    Flat."    Brahms:    a 
Chopin group enmnosed of "Waltz in 
A Flat." "Ktude in F Major." "Ktude 
In <;  Sharp   Minor." and  "   PolonaJsC   10 
A Fiat"; "Angetua," Palntgren; 'ton 
<i-rt Ktude in A .Major." I'oldlul: MQan> 
era! Lavlne." Debnsny and "Arkansas 
Traveler." by (iinou; also Six Caprices 
>•>   I' 'ginlni Llsxt. 

As   a   soloist    with   the   I lei roil    S\ m 
phony orchestra and also with tbe 
Minneapolis Symphony orchestra. Mr. 
Boguslawski has Iteen well received, 
but as an Individual interpreter in his 
own n*cituls, he has received the gnat 
i*st   praise. 

BOTANY CLUB HAS 
CAMPTIRE SUPPER 

Pauline   Moser   Presides   Over 
Regular Business Session 

for New Members. 

U JARETT GIVES  REPORT 

Twenty three members and prospec- 
tive members of IBS Itot-my club 
gathered around a camp tin* near Sun- 
set IIIUs. October 14. for the annual 
camp supper   for   new   members. 

In order that the prospective mem- 
bers present might learn the |s»llcles 
of the club and the order followi-d In 
regular meeting*. Pauline MINT pre 
sided over a regular business session. 
Miss Moser o|s*ned the meeting with a 
wepouif to thisse who expect to Join 
the club. 

I oj- Covlngton, chnlrman of the com- 
mittee for revision of the constitution, 
read the revised i-oiiKtitution. calling 
attention   t"  those sections which  were 
tmnsnjad hi fneMei    The constitution 
was  aci*epted   hy   majority  \otii, 

Laura Jnrett. in an iuten*sUn'4 man 
ner, told Jbe prospective members of 
the nature trail. 8BM of t 1M- chief 
proj.-.ts She spoke of the many 
or- Inls. Jack - lu • the - pulpits, ferns, 
laurels, and other flowers ntul shrubs 
that the club members planted last 
year. She culled attention to the nature 
trail   nhm    which   is   located   at    tin    09 
trance near Baal Dofnthsy, ami told 
of the trail o**-niiig hefil In the spring 

'Continued on  Page Three) 

Notice 
Mildred Brunt. Student Govern- 

ment president, announces the inno- 
vation of the suggestion box which 
is to I»c on trial this year. The mnin 
purpose of the suggestion box is to 
give nil ntudentH the opportunity to 
make direct contributions to stu- 
dent government. F.verybody is re- 
quested to send locals containing 
Kiiggcationfl. opinions and criticisms 
dealing with campus problems to the 
class members of the legislature. 
These suggestions will be studied 
carefully, placed in the suggestion 
box, and presented by the class rep- 
resentatives at the next meeting of 
the legislature, which is reserved for 
this purpose. All suggestion- will be 
welcomed. 

Class representatives on the legis- 
lature are: senior elaas, Virginia 
MeOuiro, Frances Bulwinkle, and 
Constance Heritage* junior class, 
Jessiebeth Whitlock, Jane ITigh- 
smith, and Alire Armfleld; sopho- 
mores class, Gertrude ITateher. Mary 
Meacham, and Prances 8mith. Nell 
Stalling- and Kent Blair have been 
appointed to serve on this commit 
tee from the freshman  class. 

Curriculum Committee 
Will Begin Year's Work 

12~~MKMBKRM 
Committee Chairman 11 

HAS 

Mary    B:nh*\    Williams,   of   Greens- 
i- pi.    oewly-nppolntnd    chairman   of 
student  curriculum committee. 

REV. RAY JORDAN 
SPEAKS IN CHAPEL 

Former Pastor Here Discusses 
Variety of Attitudes 

Regarding Life. 

COURAGE      IS     STRESSED 

Bee. G. Buy .Ionian, minister of the 
Wesley Memorial church, of High 

I'olnt, and formerly of the College 
Plans Methisllst church, of Oreenaboro, 
spoke at the Tuesday chapel exerclsea 
.i!" ut attitudes of living. He stated 
that although there is a means of 
avoiding many problems and situations 
of life, there Is one from which It Is 

impossible to escape. This finest Ion Is 
■What Is going to be my attitude In 

facing life?" 
The Reverend Mr. Jordan gave the 

methods of regarding life as four in 
number: first, some people say, "I will 
quit" : second, others say. "I will live 
listlessly"; third, still others say. "I 
will be cynical and analyze and pick 
things to pieces and then sneer at 
them": fourth, those having fortitude 
say. "I will face life toiirugeously." 
lie asserted that this last rained was 
not superficial optimism nor yet was It 
[tessltnism. Mr. Jordan also declared 
that In a time of crisis one actually 
realizes one's own character. 

Iir. Key L. Bark ley announced that 
tin- I.us company had offered to the col- 
lege girls a round trip fare Co Chapel 
Hill and for one dollar to see 
the Oh. Tech vs. C. \. C. game. He 
also said that the admission for the 
-'ild' n!s -if Wniiiail's f'ollege would l»e 
fifty  coins 
 ••♦-•  

j Heads   of   Major   Isepmri 
Choose Outstanding t.it U 

for Reprenentatto*. 

M.   B.   WILLIAMS   DIRECTX 

Committee   Will    IkerisV   Qaalit> 
to  l>iaeaaa Claaa Cat   Pysteat 

aad  Other   I'rwhless. 

Mary Bailee William-, IT. • 
the Day Students* or*r.ui/-.t ion. has 
been appointed chairman of »k* han 
dent Curriculum committee, wksrh ia to 
In* one of the must oatataadmg devel 
opments on campus thin pan and a 
large part of the scholastic His ia the 
future. Kleven other mcml-en 
senting the other classes sad 
departments on campu* have bee* 
chosen. 

The purpose of the ntudent rurrtra 
lum committee is to allow students par 
ticipation in determining the rarric* 
lum and to enconrsge the raising of the 
scholastic atandard. The member* 
from the classes are chosen by the elasst 
councils, consisting of the claaa oMesrs 
and the class representatives oa the 
legislature. The other member* of the 
committee are appointed by the head* 
of the main departmeats and •ehoola 
on  campus. 

The members of the committee are: 
we a i or. Mary Bailey Williams, chair 
man; junior, Alice Armfleld; sopbo 
mores, Lorena Fairbanks; and Mary 
Woodward; English department. Mar- 
garet Spenser; languages. Marjori* 
npffOn; social sciences, Frances B«I 
winkle; sciences, Constance Heritage; 
physical education. Helen Lirhteefehj; 
music, Margaret MeGaire: home eco- 
nomics, Lucile Lord; education Joha- 
nie Stroupe. 

All members of the new committee 
have been prominent both in scholastic 
work and eatra-curricnlar activities oa 
campus. Mary Bailey William*, --hair- 
man of the committee, is president of 
the Day Student-.' organization. Alice 
Armfleld, junior class representative, is 
also one of the junior representatives oa 
the legislature. Lorena Fairbanks sad 
Mary Woodward, the sophomore repre 
scotatives. were outstanding members 
of their class daring their freshataa 
year. Margaret Spenser, English de 
part men t representative, has been 
pominent as a member of Orcheeis, ss 
an editor of the Carolinian, aad as the 

MEMBERS OF EDUCATION 
CLUB MEET TUESDAY 

Dr.    A.   P.   Kephart   Outline    Work    for 
Year;    Ernestine    Halykorton    i, i-.es 

"A   Modern   Veatnre.** 

YEAR'S    OFFICERS    ARE    ELECTED 

The firnt meeting of The K ducation 
club was held Tuesday night at seven 
o'clock in Curry school auditorium. The 
faculty held a meeting last Thursday 
night and dis.-ii-.-rd plans for the year's 
work. Friday night the students met 
with the faculty and decided on the fol- 
lowing program for the meeting Tues- 
day night: Outline for the Tear—Pr. 
A. P. Kephart; Election of Officers; 
Program, "A Modern Venture." by Er- 
uSnttBS Hnlybnrton; **A Pressing Cur- 
rent Educational Problem," by 8upt. 
fiuy B. Phillips, formerly a teacher in 
a state high school; at one time the 
principal of Greensboro high school; 
then superintendent of the Salisbury 
schools, and for the paat two years a 
part of the faculty of the City Schools 
of Greensboro, 

Two temporary committees have been 
decided upon. The faculty committee 
is composed of Miss Ruth Ounter, Miss 
Margaret Wilson. Miss Helen Krug. Mist 
Eunice Lloyd, Miss Etta Spier, and Miss 
June Cooley. The temporary nominat- 
ing committee members are Dr. Kephart, 
Ruth Stoval, and Ernestine Halybur- 
ton. 

(Continued on  Page Three' 

METHODISTS TO GO 
TO STUDENT MEET 

Delegates From State Colleges 
to Attend Conference 
at Duke University. 

DEAN RUSSELL TO SPEAK 

•Is I In- I'liriKtian Ideal PneHMMtC 
will IM* lilt- P'IHTUI theme of the North 
t'aroliDtt Methodist Studeut eouferemv 
which will have Its first autitial meet- 
lug In Kurhum October 2!K!<). Iteurc- 
.-.eiitatives from Methodist students en- 
rolled In North Carolina colleges will 
attend the college on the basis of one 
delegate to fifty Methodists students. 
Woman's College of the I'niverslty will 
have ten delegates. 

IH-an Klls-rt Russell of the Duke 
School of Keligion, will speuk at the 
Saturday afternoon session, using a, 
his subject, -rhe Christian Ideal." Fol- 
lowing his address, the delegates from 
\Vi>m:in** College ami QNCnabOfO Col- 
lege  will   conduct   a  worship service. 

At the banquet Saturday evening. 
Dr. I. M. Culbreth, of Nasbville. Ten- 
nessee, will speak. Saturday night Dr. 
II. shdton Smith, of Duke University, 
will discuss. "Old Morals In a New 
World." 

Sunday service* will be held on the 
new campus of Duke University. Dean 
II. J. Herring and Dean Russell will 
IK- the principal speakers at these ser- 
vices. The program will end Sunday 
afternoon. 

COLLEGE CELEBRATES 
COLUMBUS* BIRTHDAY 

Chapel Friday, October 14, took on the 
aspect of a Colombas day program and 
a eomanity sing combined. A. G. Hall 
was in charge, introducing W. R Taylor 
who read Joalqain Miller's poem, "Co- 
lumbus" The remainder of the hoar 
was given to community singing, led 
by Dean Wade R. Brown, head of the 
School of Mn-ic. 
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PARAGRAPHICS 

Sin.v Thursday night we fan un- 
derstand Mr. Taylor's slip of the 
tongue . . . delieates is rip;ht. 

Kn-shinen again ! One goes down 
town to sell Play-Liker tiekets antl 
ealls for Mr. Brown or Mr. Kill . . . 
just whieh ever one is in. please. 

Now. college girls anil grown 
folks, this is station IDC. 

That was a true Prince of Wales 
reception with which the Aycoek 
auditorium audience welcomed the 
thief of Bagdad. 

Despite art appreciation and 
music appreciation. Mr. nallihur- 
ton perceives that our capacity is 
sufficient for monkey Imsiness 
only. 

The CAROLINIAN has no more pin 
money because Al upset the pin 
Imx in a batty conquest. 

Persian princess™ ala carte . . . 
Solomon in all his glory was not 
weighed like one of these. 

Then there is the heaven to 
which all good and faithful mon- 
keys go . . . We wonder if it could 
lie in the region of Timbuetoo. 

Count on a filling station being 
in the midst of nowhere . . . per- 
haps there's that famous depression 
corner somewhere in that three 
million square miles of nothing. 

Quote: Mans ascension is ended. 
Seventy-five   men   are  enrolled   at 
Woman's College of the University 
of North Carolina. 

■ ♦• 
The Art of Getting What 

Belongs 

There is a certain degree of sat- 
isfaction in developing the art of 
getting the things that rightfully 
lielong to one. Specifically, there 
are a numlier of entertainments, 
and a variety of kinds included in 
them, that are planned to tie 
part of every student's enjoyment. 
They are paid for by the student's 
anil directed under careful admin- 
istration for them with the result, 
oftentimes, that only a small mi- 
nority are present for the occasion. 
We wonder if it is a lack of in- 
terest at that particular time, or 

whether it shows plainly nc desire 
to reap the benefits from having 
notorieties visit our campus or 
from having local talent gi»e exhi- 
bitions of their accomplishments. 
However, tiie interest in programs 
and in student activities has lieen 
exceptionally outstanding when 
contrasted to that of former years. 

The entire lecture program 
promises to be quite attractive. It 
is limiting to our platform a va- 
riety of entertainers ranging from 
political and economic leaders, 
novelists, poets, playwrights, and 
scientists, to an actor and theatre 
director, and a modernistic dancer. 
The concert course is offering three 
outstanding programs besides its 
climatic number, the Minneapolis 
Symphony orchestra. The I'lay- 
Likers have displayed their possi- 
bilities of working out some notable 
productions. Throughout the year 
other organizations will take part 
in the entertainments—the Y. W. 
C. A. with an especially attractive 
feature of music: orehesis. with an 
interpretation in dance drama; 
chapel programs: society pro- 
grams; open forum speakers. 

All of these make up probably 
some of the most vital things re- 
ceived while in college. They form 
the opening of the world at large 
in contrast to campus life which 
inclines to be narrow, and. with- 
out proper digressions, monoto- 
nous. 

In short. Ihese things are the 
means to a natural education. 

OPEN  FORUM 

Chapel, What It Is and Is Not 

Tuesday morning at the chapel 

devotional exercises, «hen Rev. O. 

Kay Gordon, Methodist minister 

of High Point and formerly a 

Greensboro pastor, spoke on the 

subject of attitudes toward life, 

there was a break in the usual 

chapel decorum at the close of the 

lecture. A storm of applause was 

not just what the speaker was ex 

peeling as a reception to the points 

he had so carefully outlined for 

serious consideration on the part 

Of his audience. The inappropriate 

response either shows a lack of 

knowledge as to the type of pro- 

gram or a failure to have heard 

the address while being given and. 

therefore, a readiness to applaud. 

I»r it might have been a conscious 

overlooking of society's iK-mand 

for  courtesy;  this  is   hardly  the 

ease   sit    there   has   heretofore 

been co-operatiou at chapel in re- 

gard to attitudes toward devo- 

lionals alter a reminder of their 

intended nature. The mere fact 

that the speaker digressed from 

the usually serious talk to illus- 

trate his points with entertaining 

illustrations and a display of 

cleverness, threw the audience oft* 

its guard. 

'I'll.- fait that Ibis one thing has 

called forth much comment since 

Tuesday, especially in the audi- 

torium immeilia!»Iv atter the ex- 

rcises. shows en n.tcnsl in what 

hapel is and what it is not. There 

still exists a slight disregard for 

quiet in entering and before the 

program, and that is an element 

especially necessary when Mr 

lieorge M. Thompson i.i off&iUf an 

organ prelude. It is possible for 

even broadcasted music to lend the 

auditorium the dignified atmos- 

phere of a chapel, in the proper 

setting. 

Still another aspect of chapel 

etiquette is lieing conslantly dis- 

regarded, and hardly by what 

could be termed a minority. The 

finale of the exercises takes on the 

looks of a grand rush when the 

last hymn is being sung. Hymn 

hooks are either slammed into the 

scats or back into their racks, while 

the class hooka are caught with the 

other hand and quick preparations 

made for the dismissal, before the 
minister has pronounced the bene- 
diction. 

Speakers in chapel are almost 
always open minded. Whatever 
they say and whatever points they 
include in their philosophies, it 
still remains that an appropriate 
reception of their efforts is just a 
mark of courtesy. 

•    CREDIT WHERE CREDIT IS DUE 

In studying the evolution of the so- 

cial program of our college, we realize 

that a guiding force must he hack of 

its plan. We know that organization 

is impossible without a leader to plan 

and   direct. 

Therefore, we are glad to acknowl- 

edge the debt of the college to Miss 

Lillian Killingswnrth and to her effici- 

ent co-worker* for so ably contributing 

social elegance with little expenditurc 

to our scheme of social life. We are 

proud of the traditions and ideals con- 

nected with our growing recreational 

program, and we are confident that it 

will continue to progress along lines 

of practical value to ns under its wise 

leaders. E. C. R. 

Dear Carolinian: 

May I. through your columns, express 

my opinion of the lecture and concert 
programs for this yeart I think the 
committees who are responsible for the 
selection of our speakers and artists 
should lie pubicly commended. In this 
year of depression, it is remarkable 
that this college can furnish for its stu- 
dents such excellent cultural  material. 

I notice that the lecturers represent 
the velds of science, economic relations, 
sociology, and the arts—they rover a 

broad range of subjects, which will be 
of advantage to every student. 

The concerts, though fewer in num- 
lier. present artists of recognized talent 
in the musical world. We are extremely 
fortunate to obtain the Minneapolis 
Symphony orchestra fo rthe third time 

this  season. 
Because these programs are so worth- 

while, it us urged that all students at- 
tend them. Tliey will contribute a great 
deal toward the liberal education of 
each  preson in the audience. 

C. R. 

To  the Students: 
With so much discussion concerning 

the work of the CCRRKTI.fM COM- 
MITTEE, there is probably a desire 

on the part of everyone to have some 
of its points explained. Tt is suck a 
new thing on the campus, and its fune 
tions are so intangible, that it is rather 
hard to pin down a discussion of it to 
anything definite. 

The group is made up of one senior, 
one junior, and two sophomores, elinsen 
by the class officers and representa- 
tives nn the legislature In addition 

to those memlters. there is one girl 
chosen from escfc of the major depart 
ments in the college—the social sci- 
ences, the sciences. English, the Ian 
gnages. education, music, physical odn. 
cation, and home economics. The last- 

mentioned girls arc chosen bv the fac- 
ulty   heads of  those  departments. 

Perhaps the main function of the 
committee might be described by say 
ing that it will be a medium between 

the faculty and students, and will 
serve to make student desires and com- 
nlaints with regard to the curriculum 
known to the faculty cabinet, who will 
work in conjunction with the student 

committee. If there is any great de- 
sire nn the pnrt of the students as a 

whole for the alteration of some 
course, the student curriculum com- 
mittee will consider it. anil if it sees 
fit. will work out plans concerning it. 
and then hand in a recommendation 
to the faculty committee, who will act 
accordingly. 

One of the main questions to be con- 
sidered this year will be the use of 
the quality (mints system, whereby a 

student will not be allowed to grad- 
uate from the college without having 

made averagely good grades. High 
grades will mean a high number of 

quality points, and low grades mean 
few or none, the required number 

making for improved scholarship. The 
details of this system will he worked 
oat during the year. 

Another of the definite aims for the 
year will be the working out of a sys- 
tem whereby sophomores during the 
spring, in planning their work for the 
coming year, might have ndvisers from 

the junior and senior classes who will 
be fitted to give advice concerning the 
courses to be taken, and other things 
which sophomores often want to know, 
and   have   difficulty   ■   getting   answers. 

Those of us on the committee feel 
very inadequate to deal with such a 
new and apparently important tbjfng 
as this curriculum committee seems to 
be. and we feet that this year will be 
one of experimentation and "feeling 
out." rather than one of actunl accom- 
plishments. Therefore, we ask that the 
student body hear with us, and make 
suggestons and constructive criticisms 

at any time. Rousseau once said that 
government should he a means of mak 
ing individuals conform to the rule of 
the people as a whole, and that rather 

sums up the attitude that should be 
held in regard to this committee. We 

have been appointed to serve the stu- 
dent body in any way that we can, and 
will make every effort to do so. 

Sincerely, 
Mary Bailey Williams, 

Chairman. 

■S WIPPH DA'OOP 

Hail warriors! My greeting* to you 

men students. Long may yonr fair 

reeord remain unsullied by the as- 

persions on your vanity. May you 

always lie known a* the "gentlemen of 

the eollege" father than the "eo-eds." 

It doesn't bother me to he railed a co- 

ed, hut. then—I'm not grown up and 

you. dear ones, are." Nevertheless, the 
shoe must have heeu almost the right 
size, or such a howl as you set up would 
never have been heard, not even if the 
pup had been stepped on. Relax a little 
and .re-read the Article whii-h caused 
you such eoneern. It's directed at some 
one else besides you kind grn.l-r.if.i 
sans  vanity. 

Since  last arc  (•batted  mu.h   h:i> MBN 
tn     psMS.        'That    BAfiEda     .Ik.-     -..Ilirt h ing 
I've read— I wouldn't !»• surprised if it 
did.) You have hail an elation whieh 
show- you are well up with the styles. 
In fact *.. well up. that you're almost 
a month ahead. Then there has been 
:. ceremony to which I was not invited. 
but attended, nevertheless. 

Then you have enjoyed your first 

nifty Sunday since your return to the 
cnllrgf. The enjoyment might not have 
batn so marked, but you've had the 
Sun.lay. 

And after that a flying carpet was 
spread under ynu. (Yes. I'm awnn- that 
my cnri«-,nii timi hai changed. I simply 

gofl 'ired -f tiding the otheHj so I reme- 
died my fatigua, :ind. presto!* Such a 
nice carpet it was too. The pup and I 
felt atrongly tempted to get on with 

you. but fortunately, there was standing 
radsl   «.nly—and   we don't   like  to  stand. 

Probably many other things have hap- 
pened that the Pup and I don't know 
•boat. Oh—we forgot to mention the 

fire in one of the dormitories (urn. what 
a power is fashion! as he leads even 
arson.) A word more about the sere 
nade. however. The juniors surely got 
a musing reception in the freshman 
dormitories—so rousing that thus far 
no one is reported as having slept 
through it. 

W-t-n't Mr. H.illiburlon a # gurrsnd 
s|M-akerf And have you ever seen 
such a mob a* pursued him at the end 
af the program? He probably thought 
that he was back in the land of the 
head-hunters, especially since it's said 
that the faint outlines of rrimxon lip 
stick were visible nn his shirt front 
after the mad rail. We don't offer 
that for scandal, simply give It to prove 
the fact that he could have had more 
heads to bring bad lack to his plane 
if h.-  had   wanted  the luck. 

The whole auditorium seemed to be 

a "little bundle of enthusiasm'' afte.r 
the   speaker   Tuesday   morning. We 
judged that from the rather poorly 
placed       clapping. However,   I   got 
another piece of rake Tuesday evening, 
for they found out at home that I was 
among those who did not participate. 
For onee. I* it noted. I did the right 
thing. Well. T -onldn't stand it either, 
so, in reaetion. I had to do without 
all dessert last night. What? Well. 
ynu didn't always tell when you did 

things you should never have evert 
thought about, did youf There yon 

are:   I'm not going to. either. 
We were surely pleased, to revert to 

the discussion of chapel, to note that 
the gentlemen of the college are not 

•lieing required to purchase engage- 
ment rings. Seriously, we are looking 
forward to those, particularly to the 
first one to he lost. Seems like "The 
Incal stores will give many presents to 
the first baby to he born after the New 

Year  is  ushered   in," doesnt   it? 
We are about to develop a complex 

all nor own, mayhe not a grasshopper 
one. but at least a complex. Kvery 
time we start to hand in this column 
to the On roin inn editors, we are either 
beseiged by the pet of the office (aa 
evil-looking bug who proves to be rather 
pestering to the pup and is none too 
good a friend of mine; or the editors 
jump on me with their oxford and 
mediumy-high heels and tell me to get 
my material in at least ten hours be- 
fore I ever thought about doing; or 
I run terribly short of cartridges to 

shoot at some of these false pigeons; 
or the pigeons don't come out for me 
to shoot at; or I'm in a bad way any 
way yon look at it. All theae things 
being so (no; I'm not even thinking 
abont saying x equals y), ni simply 
stop, nnd hope, (not atop hoping*) that 
someone will do something I can lend 

my extraordinarily fine talent tn. And 
ending with a preposition is such bad 
form, that you can tell how good that 

talent ia. 
All our IOTA, 

SNTPPY. 

COLLEGIATE COMMENT 
"What Is n ■■"Metre? i'nn you have 

.i hi-; time nd still 'get by* without 

falling) Are tin- teachers hard boiled? 
1)4 It a place for merriment? Ia It a 
pfcaN   b> m-quire  knowledge. 

"Collect is the person Meat Ion of 

everything :in American girl should be. 
It Is a mixture of the happy Jirie de 

vim-; It in a plan* to acipire knowl- 
edge and apply It : it is a milestone to 
higher eAoeattoo : It Is tlie incubator of 

blgfe HIM*; it is the IM-;ICOII light gU.d- 
iug our footsteps to the right path in 
our 11 vex: It is the place where one 
may blossom out and become great : 

ainl it is the hnrtior of literature, art. 
mid music." Selection from Trco rV«ho. 
.;r«tnville ,N.  «'. 

"Pop-eye" and "Jlggs" have rw*-n 
omitted intentionally from the Wait* 
Forest Sunday papers to Infon-e qule* 

In the library. The students hare 
missed the "comies" to aneh an NM 
that here after there will be some ar 

rangetnent made to satisfy the ata- 
dents.—old    Cold    and    Mark.    Wak*- 

ftaaa.   if. G 

At <onverse College the painting of 
Thomas Prltchnrd will DO exhibited 
under the auspices of the Hpartanbnrg 

Art shop- The professor of art aays 
of him. "It is life that interests Mr 
Pritrbard. and nil its warmth ami 
movement oatehes the arii-t- ■ 
The Parley Vou. Spartanhurg. |   I 

World NeVvs 
l.'Mulon. ■ Mober l". Competent ob 

s.-rv.rs a ho have examined the new 
British product- at the present Olyni- 
plii Mi'tor show, tielieve a wide mar 
ket i- still oaaa for the American 

makes in spite of the Iiigh tariff, the 
depreciated   value   of   the   pound,   and 
the iflcal tax of one poamd pet bofao 
poarar, 

Paris. OCIOIHT l.V -The name Il«*n 
jamiii Franklin has IKVII suggested by 

tin- Petit ParMea r,»r the newest 
French luxury orcOB liner InleiuI'M to 
IN- the world's irrvatest. The Minister 

of Mariue will make his division after 
:i conference uith Premier Ilerriot. 
Tbo -*rcat ship, which is now In the 
yard-, at Siiini Viznlre. will probably 
he launched on (h-tol-er L1». but will not 
g.» Info service until   l'.*:w>. 

Itelsirade, October l.V-The Yuuo- 
slavlan government has deaJofJ the re 
ports of nn uprising of Croats In the 
l.lka     mountains. The    government 
apaawaaaaa deciare-i that only eight 
irrenlars wen- in the 1MB*, routed by 

ibe Baaasaiaaai and aceaaaal Italy of 
furnishing these men with arms. 

Ifaztro city. Ortoaar uV—Voder the 
new laws dlvonvs are obtainable with- 

in fifteen days by mutual consent 
These divorces can not lie obtained if 
there are any children. 

i oioi;ne. October s. -..eTiuaoys fuel 
resources have recelv.sl an Inqiortaut 
addition through the discovery of 

deeply hurled lignite beds of enormous 
thickness   In   the   lower   Ithlne district. 

■ baloiis Mir-Mnrne. France, tVtober 

Hi Motorlwition. cii-o|>,-r:ition 1-cfweeii 
Held forci-s and aviation ami eamon- 
tlaiTe were three striking elements In 
the   Itt3  French  Army m im>eu>-res. 

Mukden. Manchuria. October l.V— 

The government of Soviet Russia In 
resjtonsc to n Japanese appeal has 

asked |»'rmisslon from the Chinese 
authorities to evacuate :tm" Japanese 
and Koreans held captive there by 
Chines.-   insurgents. a 

Washington. OCIOIMT l.V—The State 
lK-pattment made public today cable- 
grams to President Hoover from the 
anpaiul of Japan expressing nppnvia 
tlon of efforts made by the Vnlted 
Slate* t" find the Japanese plane lost 
rarCoHf cm an attempted Irana-pncthY 
good will flight. 

Berlin. October l.V-The Prussian 
Acmlemy of Scleui-e. with which Pro- 
fessor Albert Kinsteiu Is assoc.nteil. 

has consented to give him annually 
leave of ahscmv to take up his duties; 
as head of the luatheiu.itfc..' school of 
the Institute for Advanced Study at 
Priie don.   X. 1 

London. October 15.—The Anglo- 
Irish negotiations to end the dispute 

over land annuity payments by the 
Irish Free State broke down completely 

today, and an attempt to rem h a seltle- 
meni was abandoned for the time being. 

Would You Believe 
That 

Ituth  I>mg Is the only  Ijitln major'' 
1'iri-t Morton U the only Oerman 

ma for': 

There are only  two economi 
Jora? 

Next In line are the Spanish and 
Pliy-ics majors: there being three la 
each  siibJ.srV 

Then' are the same number of Math 
ematb-s   and   Cln-mlstry   major- 

department  having  flfleen? 
Sociology majors Include twenty rw- 
\e\f in numba* come the Fren. b 

majors'.' 

History m tj.rs number thirty tbiw? 

and Primary grade majors: In IN.III 

departments   flam   are   thirty-eight? 
There are forty-two  Ith.Iogy major./ 
There arc  forty-one  Library  Maaaa. 

There are seventy-two Kngli«h ma 
jors, and the same number of Gram 
mar Grade majors? 

Mush-   majors   number   eighty-one? 
Physic,,!   Kdih-ation   majors   mciud- 

elahty-four? 

The most (Miputar department MNN 
ing   to   figures   is   Home   Braajaaaiw; 
there being 170 majors. 

NEWS FROM— 

Students of Mary Raldwia rollrf 
will hare opportunity of entering; » 
fenring elaaa. Thia ia a aport that 
ealls for elose eo onlination betwaea 

the brain, the eye, the hand, and tha 
foot. Louia Senae. an authority, de- 

scribed fencing as "a sport for ens 
the kincliest of kings, and a science, 

worthy of the closest stady." Penrini 
has been very popular in Rurope: the 

most outstanding places for this favor- 
ite "pastime'' are in Gymnasium of 
Germany and Salle d'Armes in Paris.— 
Campus  Comments, 8taunton.  Virginia. 

"Dr. B. W. Wells, botany depart 
ment head, taught his class in "baek 

to nature- style) in Wilmington. 
"The botanist took a rlaas in for- 

estry to lake regions aronnd Wilming 
ton. He was inspecting plants elosely 
while resting on a stamp. The stamp 
submerged, as did Dr. Wells, bat the 
classes went on. Dr. Wells donned a 

loin cloth improvised from a towel. 
and continued his lectures."—The Teen- 
nican, Raleiegh, N. C. 

Once more the dime-a-dance tes 
rooms, joints, side shops or what not 
have been brought to light with the 
attempts of Dr. Rrittain to alter or 
slop such activities. "The Technique" 
wishes sneeeas for sueh endeavors; 
ninetentha of the student body sap 
port. Dr. Rrittain.—The Technique, At- 
lanta, Georgia. 
 »«-,  

Dr. Shaw Speaka 

Dr. Chandler Shaw, of the history 

department, spoke to the Rotary dab, 

Tuesday, at a luncheon in King Cotton 

hotel. He was introduced bv J. D. 
Wilkins. 
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D. DUFF HEADS 
HOCKEY COACHES 

FOR CLASS TEAMS 
Seniors   and   Juniors   Compose 

Staff for Instructing 
College Women. 

MISS  C. WHITE  DIRECTOR 

H.«-kry   FirU   Form.   Ii.lrrt-.linr   Seen 
for Eatnnaiaatlc  PlaTers In Trrh. 

niqur  and   in   Actaal   Play. 

Tlie stwlents who simply adfM t" 
knn-k a nm-key hall about the cms 
>irr having a marvelous time at thin 
.•l-a-t Shins hit. whistles t.MX«-d. and 
*>iala mad* in between admonitions 
:in-i ••ii'-ounntenient from the member* 
•»f the tram* ami eoaelies make the 
hm-kej: neld a flrat elnss example of a 
r>.ral a«od time. 

iii.iue practice becins the |>eriod. 
••.r .v.-ryone Ashes out rleht leneth 

paired shin-Kuanls. a hockey 
1*11. and the roll baa been checked. 
I'saatax. dribbling, driving, and dodg- 
iwc are prnitieed until all hockey play- 
er* .-an dream about perfect hooker 
game* in which they are renter for- 
»ard who make perfect iwswv and 
laaaal with 'till opposition. Theu the 
teaasa are lined up for play. 

With   green,   red.  and   purple  pinnies 
■ m   eleven   enthusiastic   ball   hitters. 
uirf  th.-  .iijH».ing eleven  without pin- 

naa*.  the <-oacb.es give niial  words of 
.ind   turn   the   pracn.-e   over   to 

The !e«tdcr mercies of the umpires, who 
are    anrife    ade|>t    at    having    hockey 
1 iiwal    Chasing the hockey ball. nU>- 
ii* over |«a1th>ns. watching for offside 

MIM  takes a roll in?    Kv.-ry- 
kaaat Psaya because she loves the game. 
The -.tackes are very gttod. and wltli 

■ ither   Hnd   forty   minutes   fur 
*nd   play   the   | urtuA   pa***! 

•i»H»ly ami leaves many fond rcmem- 
1 raie*>  f«>r all. 

Tne (swtiasn for hockey are headed 
In.r.cin    Muff   who   is   the   college 

..-».u-r      Claire   ITll—<lj.   Helen   LfaaV 
r<afeis   In* Welliorn. Virginia Iimich 

l'-i» illii   Mullen.   Maxine   Allen. 
i-l-ii  Brown   nay   Howard, and Du- 
■aa*   •"••HI make up,the coaching staff. 
Mian llir -' Be   White direct!  the prac- 
•ie»   aad   has   done   much   to   make 

..      .ii. h  a   well.liked game. 

COLLEGE CALENDAR 

Friday. October XI 
Music   teachers'   conference. 
Convocation. Address   by    Dr. 

Chandler   Shaw   on   "Experiences   in 
i hnsj ,..■" 

Play Likers. 7 p.  m. 
Home   Economics clnb.  7   p.  m. 
Speakers' clnb. 7  p.  m. 

Satarday. October S2 
Music   teachers'  conference. 
Alctheian society, 7 p. m. 
Cornelian society. 7 p. m. 
Church parties. 

Sunday. October 23 
Vespers. 6:30    Program   under di- 

rection of Miss Crisp. 
Monday. October 14 

Physics clnb. 7 p. m. 
Madrigal clnb, 7 p. m. 

Taenday. October 2S 
Convocation. 12:15. 
International   Relations.  7   p.   m. 
Orchesia, 7 n> m. 
Collea-e orchestra. 7:30 p. m. 
College chorus, 8 p. m. 
Lecture  hy  Dr.  Fritz   Bager.  Aus- 

trian statesman. "Reds. Greens, and 
Whites    in    Russia.''    Ayroek.    8:30 
p. m. 

Wednesday.   October   28 
General   mass   meeting.   Ayroek.   7 

p. m. 
Tharaday. October 27 

Chemistry club. 7 p. m. 
Yonng Voters' clnb. 7 p. m. 
Dolphin  club, 7 p. m. 

Friday. October 28 
Convocation. 
Botany clnb. 7 p. n. 

Satarday. October M 
Home Economics tes for freshman 

majors in home economies. 

SOCIETY 

Katherlne I.amb*-  Entertain* 

Kather.ni>    frf frf   entertained   at   a 
hridge party in honor of Mi*s ElizaUeth 
pM.y-t,    hride-eleet.    Saturday    night    at 
■Mff home on Gaaton street. The honoree 

j WM presented with a linen breakfast 
j set, and the winner-- at the three table* 
, received vanities. The guests Ml Vir- 
. ginia   Allen.   Caldwell   Hoyle.   I>orothy 

King, {Catherine Teague, Miss Boyst. 
j Mrs. Sh.-lton St.-M-ins. Adelaide For- 
| tune,   Mary   Benl>ow.   Elizabeth   Hester. 

Margaret    Sellars.    Ruth    Burton,    and 
Claire Hartsook. 

ARCHERY ORGANIZATION 
BEGINS SEMESTER WORK 

x     • asaohell.    President.    Has   Charge 
Daring   Semi-Weekly    Meeting 

of   Athletic   Activity. 

Itrl     WILL    CONDICT    TRY-OCTS 

The Areaerr clnb held its semi wcek- 
v anstiag last Saturday instead of 
Weds..day. Is scheduled This was 
I -ae beraase of the A. A. cabinet call 
mistiaf Vedaeaday at the regular time 
fat the era* aseetiag. Millie Campbell. 
I fiid-nt bad charge, and after a few 
■ aaaaal lateata all memliers went out 

nraanj for practice shooting. This 
■atinaed   until  che   lunch   hour. 

.    f..r   the   rlah   will   be   held 
•  .   arrherv tournament, to 

ha   s-ae-taled   at   a   future   date.     It   is 
I *a*4 that  everyone interested  will try 

lai'iatlon   will   be   some  time   to- 
• ke end  of the semester.    Anyone 

■say     see   Millie   Campbell. 
Elisabeth   Olschaer,  aee- 

riM   CUM  HAS 
CAMP FIRE SIPPER 

MAGAZINES ARE PLACED 
IN THE DORMITORIES 

CnamoBvoIitan.   f*ood   Hotjarkeepinc.   and 
New  York Tlaieji Win  A* Favor. 

it- Periodicals. 

HOUSE   SOCIAL  CHAIRMEN   LISTED 

A   ii»'\v   :n-f<Hii|>li>>hni.>ii(   t»f   the   work 
Of the -MCftaJ t-urnDiittee In the plai'imc 
or aBMttlBti la «1M- iuirlnrA of all dor- 
mitories. SubstTiptiitns are takeu for 
th«* l»t*n»»rtt of thotte eirla who do not 
il:m<f. or for the ••iitertiiinuient of 
-t n«l-Mit«"    when    there    Is    nothing    else 
at IIMIMI for their jile.isure and |iastiuie. 

All dormitory i;ro.,|i?* have vot.-.! <>u 
tlii'ir iii:i^;iziii«'> t|.~*ired and. under the 
■IHWi ■ IgluB of* the srH-ial i-halrmen 
ud iii.> coUagg aorlal oiMffdittMva, b*f 
lungitzineH will soon U- avallntile. Aunt' 
Howard Shaw. W.-^i an.I ''irtten nil 
rated for the ' <>*m<>p<,HtQn and Thr 
',-*»i ll'.it- l.< ri,in>f Hiri-haw reiiuesfed 

Libert? and Th- Smtmnktp Bvemimf 
Po*t: East. i't,Mi»;ir»hta» and M'-t'all'*; 
Gray, CoWert and \-ir fmrk Tkmn; 
Woman's. f«ii«I   Kirk land.  I'nmiimpittitQn 
;.n.i v»t i -rk Timet; Brtlej   Wmaam'i 
II<».>• i->,»iiHini;n and \'n- Y'-rk 7 lines. 

'I'll*- *»'-i:il --[.airmen of the dormi- 
torleH llst.il BDOTc art*: In Shaw. J«»hn- 
ni.' Strouir.-: Wcat, Snmh BogfT: < "or 
t^n.   Ilw-l.-n   DaajBtt;    llin-hiv      Mirry   K. 
I'.mell: l-jist. PriariHa Mullen: Gray, 
Ma nearer Henderson: Woina.i>. Mai 
gnret I'liderhill; Kirkluiiii. Margaret 
Wilder:   ami   Itailey.    Niiin    Ball. 

taaajai from Paa* One) 
II     Hall   told   of   Matter 

■ T 'he year.    McMBan of taa 
le..«m ■ kat irlau to .s.nstni.t two 

'■*-«a« la ra# nark The»ie ovens are 
r all gr-mi* »'ho wish to use 

"w i>ark an a  r* ai-   apot. 
A ayaaia. of pnlata l»» whhh mem 

•»r» In ■■> eligible to go CHI the an 
■ *m '-amplug trip waa anaaa«ed by 
KMaaa  NfM 

I-T  A   I-   Thiei aaanaad HM report 
f tk»  •t-ainiltti-e  i>n   the  admlaxion  of 

l»r    Thlel   atated   that   the 
«f  .!nb   entrance   this   year   will 

an   eiamlniitlon    wn»rk«l-out   and 
trraa M  the ailmbwhtti -■■•mmitt.'*-. This 
-■—Mtttee   kt   .^miioaed   of   l>r.   Thlel. 
Ta-lfna     Kenie   Mltehell.    Mr.   Hall, 

-  < ovlngton. 
I^aura  Jareft icaTe a  brief outline of 

■-•atraaaa   for   the   year.   atatiiiK   that 
Mkw rraaeaa Sunimerell. faculty mem- 
kav <<€ the efab.  will aiieak at th*-  mOd 

Meetfeue.     There   wlH   be   out 
akera lat'-r. 

«.f tlie elub for tlie year are 
H Mknr* iT-fiident. Pauline Moaer. 

<«f ldf-wi-»ille; Tl.-e-president. Sadie 
■ f Bclmont; aecretary-treaa- 

i Mfaaajam, of Mebane; chair- 
ii af program aaajMriaaa, Ijuira Jar- 
I •»< Hayaville; ehalrnian of re- 

nt cmmlttee. Kitten Payn**. of 
•-balnnan of publicity com- 

mittee. Pearl Hoaaer. of Jonettboro; 
•-tMlraaan at i-<mt ^.mmlrree. Kranc-ea 
Walta   .,f ((over. Va. ■ 

Cl'RRICL'Ll'M COMMITTEE 
WILL   BEGIN   YEARS   WORK 

CContinued from Pag* Oa«) 
preaident nf the Journaliitn rlah laat 
year. Marjorir H'-frrn ha- it<»iu- com 
mendable work in languagr -luring h^r 
three years. Franefs Kudwinkle. rep 
resentativea of thf noeial leieiire de 
partment. waa a >oaii*--preaident last 
>var and in now a legislature member 
ri-lirt"tenting  The  senior  elaaa. 

Conatan<*e Heritage and Helen Lirh- 
tenfels. aeienre representative and 
physieal mluration raptaaaatatira r»-p 
reaentatives. respectively. are also 
mpml>ers of the legislature. Miss iJeh- 
laafak >s also house president of West 
dormitory. Margar*-t MeOuire. mem 
IMT from the mnsie ib'partnient. is a 
memt>er of the judicial hoard. T.arile 
Lord and Johnnie Stroui-e. home eco- 
nomies and education representatirea. 
have been outstanding memliers of 
their   departmenta. 

The student currii-nlom committee 
will work in close conjunction with 
the faculty committee. , Rome of the 
<iue*tinns whirh will be discnaaed thU 
year are establishment of the quality 
point system. methods of advising 
freshmen and sophomores, and the sim 
plification of the curriculum. All sug 
gestions from faculty and students will 
be gladly accepted. 

Dolphin Try-Outs 
Dolphin try-outs will be held 

Thursday. October 27, and Novem- 
ber 3. Anyone wishing to try out 
for Dolphin or go swimming any 
time during the year must pass in- 
direction which will be held Satar- 
day, 12:15. October 22. This ia the 
last foot inspeetion for this pnr- 
poae. 

Slater   Claaae*   Have   Ceresaony 
The binding of the Junior Freshman 

elasaes took place at a ceremony. "The 
Legend of the Silver Link." in Peab■ -i> 
park Saturday afternoon at 4:a^0. Those 
taking part in the program were: Miaa 
.Catherine Taylor. Iaabell Cray. Bath 
I»ng. Louiae Bell. Nell Stalling*. Martha 
Hudson. Elena Kwart. Mart-nr-1 Spenser. 
«'nudia Moore. Anzonetta Fisher. Kath- 
erine Mayuard. Jeannette Shine. Ceetle 
Richard. Caroline Trenholm. Patty Leak* 
Reaville Austin. Mattie Dameron. Mar 
jarlt Whitaker. Priseilla Mullen. Eliza- 
beth Wils. Mary Jane Smith. Bernadine 
Johnson, and  Catherine Marrow. 

After the program the Big Sifters en- 
tertained their Little Raters at a dinner 
party in the dining halls, after which 
they went to Rosen thai gymnasium for 
-■a evening of danring. 

Students  Attend  Dance 
A  party .'umposed of Peggy Vsn*tory. 

LHl    aUbrittaa,   Caldwell    Hoyle.   Ml hired 
Templeton. It—i-- M«*urdy. and Miss 
Frances Summerell. attende,| % Oataay 
Club  Dance in  RVidsvtlle. Friday nighf 

PofKora   Feaat 

A group of girl* enjoyed a popcorn 
raaafl in Hinshaw Tuesday night. Tho-e 
present were. Helen Brown. Margaret 
Moore. Mary Dudley. I^iuis.- Brown. 
Sotty Kwart. Mary Lou Shank. Kath- 
erine Walsh, and   I>uBose Cecil. 

Margaret   lied rick   Entertain. 
Margaret Hedrirk entertained in her 

room Friday night from nine thirty to 
ten thirty at a aurpriae l.irthday party 
in honor of Helen Orady. Coffee and 
sandwiches were served to the guests 
Those present were Helen Orady. Kath- 
erine Davis. Helen Jonea. Margaret 
RoMcland. R«th Worney and Mi-« El:* 
abfita  Sr.-inhardt. 

Attend  Tea 
Eli/al-eth Zeiglar and Blanrh^ Par- 

cell were present at a tea given by Char- 
lotte Van Noppeu Saturday afftaraaai 
at  the  Woman's eluh. 

Charch   Part* 
The College Place Baptist church will 

entertain Satarday afternoon at a picnic 
-upp-r and a hike. 

Rath  WolcoCI   EntertalM 
Ruth  Wolcott  entertained a group  of 

her friends Satarday night in her room 
in  Woman's.    Sandwiches and  tea  were 
-TV-I   to the  guests. 

Have  Dinner   Party 
Helen t.rady and .Catherine I>avis en 

tertained at a dinner party Friday night 
-it -.ii o'clock at their room in Mary 
Foust. Th*1 guests were Mary Lib Davia. 
Margaret May hew, Ruth Worney, and 
Margaret Hedrick. 

Clab  Give*   Pleaie 
Tht- Itotany club entertained Friday 

night from five to eight o'clock at a 
weiner roast in honor of the prospective 
member* for this year. A short resume 
of the work of laat year wma BtaaaRHaL 
and Mr. E. It. Hall of the Botanv de- 
partment, presented the work for the 
coming year. The requirement!* for 
membership in the club were Hated by 
Dr A. P. Thiel also of the Botany de- 
partment. 

Have   Birthday   Party 
A surprise birthday party was given 

\V.-dru'iaday night from five to aeven- 
thirty o'clock at Ht. Mary's House in 
honor of Tanky Holtorr and Marie Par 
ker. Bridge and dancing were enjoyed 
by the guests, and a salad course was 
serve*) at the conclusion of the games. 
Those gueata were. Mary Olive Hackney, 
l»uiae Ayroek, Katherim* Oinshaw, Eve- 
lyn Poliakoff. Mary Cairns. Anne Simp- 
son. Barbara Witherapoon. Ada Wil 
Hams, Micky Maaon. and Martha Louiae 
f'room. 

BEAUTIFUL SHOES 

featured by 

Pollock's 
104 S. Khn Sr 

C. Marrow Entertains 

Catherine Marrow, of Tarboro, enter- 
tained in her room in Cotten dormitory, 
Satarday night, in honor of her sister. 
Harriet Marrow, of Salisbury, who was 
her week-end guest. Gueats included 
Mildred Adams. Elizabeth Jamee. Kl-.anor 
Thrower, Mary Jane Cotiaar, Helen Du- 
gan. Anne Henderion. Tina Stack. Rea- 
ville Austin. Anne Coogan. Alice Reid. 
Mary Hartley, Ellen Alice Murchison. 
and Harriet Marrow. 

L.   Harris  Given  Party 
Irouise Harris, of Charlotte, and a 

group of friends entertained Louis*. 
Arnold, a transfer atudent from Talla 
hasee. Saturday night in Shaw dormi- 
tory. The birthday event waa featured 
ly bridge and dancing. Sandwiches 
and coffee were served. TTTose present 
were Louiae Arnold, Louiae Harris, 
Louise Ward. Catherine Davis, Johnnie 
Stroupe. Claire Lind, Mary Catherine 
Lee. Hattie Bess. Ruth Venters, and 
Mary Hankins, and Helen Hutchison. 
of Charlotte, who visited memebra of 
the group last  week-end. 

Miaa Killlngsworth to Receive 
Miss  Lillian  Killings worth   will  he  at 

home    to    all    registered    upper    class 
datea on  Sunday night. October 30. 

I.am.-   Roosn   C.eta   l'nd-r   Way 
The game room began its first week 

with ^J"» frequenters, aside from the 
numl-ers who came for the radio and 
the jig >.aw puz/le. The group of games 
ia to he hwraaaad with more puzzles, 
and with the addition of rubber horse- 
shoes. 

The social chairman states that Cot 
ten representatives set the standard in 
serving as hostesses. There were no 
failure* to report at a single p-riad] 
when  the room was to he open. 

Men  Stadent* Enjoy Stag Dinner 
The men students opened their social 

calendar for the year with a stag din 
»•••' M >nday at fi:.1rt p. m., in honor 
of the lecturer of the evening, Richard 
Hal!il>urton. The dinner was given in 
the  V    W.  C.  A. hut  through   the efforts 
of   tl tecutive   committee   under   the 
direetion  of   Miss  Lillian   Killingnworth. 

Before the program of the eveaing 
started. Harris Mitchell led the group 
in some «ongsi Then Harold Kirk en- 
tertained with a slogging act. 

John l.indeman. tonatuiasfer and 
preaid mi <>t the men's organization, 

•ok eharge i>f the gronp. ne 
pre.,-nte.| SVril Jennings, accompanied 
bf Mrs. A B. Stanley, in two vocal 
numbers. Mr. Lindeman intro.lu-'e.l 
the two faculty m.-miters who have done 
much for the men students. C. E. 
Teague   and    I>r     Key    L    Barkley 

I 'onimunity singing was enjoyed 
while the group waited for Mr Halli 
burton. At this time Mrs. Stanley sang 
several  novelty  namlters. 

The guest of honor appeared, accom- 
panied  by  Dr. laconard   B Hurley.  Dur 

Alirayx Fir at 
in Showing the 

NEWEST HATS 

Betty Lou Hat Shop 

These Chic . . . 

New Hats 
livt a "'Bid" to any I'ollege 
irirl's wardrobe! Priced at 
only— 

l.apper little afTuira to thrill the 
la-art of everj collaaa Banal . . . 
BttfRfCtfVW en Mtlnns that aatkaV 
jiflte I'Verv IP-M iiKNle. S*4- thetll 
on Klli-. sr*afi.-'*4 Millinery Mez- 
zanine  —   uh'Te     College     tiirtt 

Notice 
Plea** your school, yoar friends, 

and yoamelf by having a good] pic- 
ture In the annual. Sign up In the 
Pont Office this week for appoint- 
ments during Monday. Tuesday, and 
Wednenday of next week. Your Pine 
N'eedlea need* yoar picture: 

RUTH   OWENS. 

ing the course of bis remarks to the 
studenta who remained for the confer- 
ence, the lecturer brought oat the fact 
that the people living in the biblical 
setting of Galilee know nothing of the 
Christian religion, which had ita birth 
in   that   region. 

A atag dinner  is  to  he  held   for   *ht 
men  stadenta every month. 

FACULTY PERSONALS 

Dr. and Mrs. J. L Foust and Mis* 
Clara Byrd are going to Rutherfordton. 
Saturday to attend an alumnae luncheon. 

Miss Sara Henry, who holds a position 
in  the secretary*' office,  is spending her 
.-acation at North Wilkesboro. 

Dr. and Mrs. J. I. Foust have returned 
after attending the 139th anniversary of 
the University of North Carolina. This 
school ii 99 years older than W.C.C.N.<' 

Mr. and Mr- 0 B. Hawkins will go 
to Kinston on a fishing trip thia week- 
end. 

Mollv Gregory. • stadent at the eol 
lege last year, was a visitor on campoa 
during the week. 

Heath Long and Keanon Taylor apent 
the w eek-end in Chapel Hill. 

Helen Orady vUited Margaret Hedrick 
at her home in High Point Saturday. 

Margaret  Winder attended the  Duke- 
Maryland game in Durham Saturday. 

Nancy   Bryant  spent the  week-end  ia 
Charlotte. 

Sally   Morgan  Jordan   spent the week- 
end at her home in Plcaaant Garden. 

A deputation from the **Y" composed 
of Sue Bay. A. V. Poe, Mildred Bowles, 
Edna Wilimns, and Miaa Criap. went to 
Davidson Sunday to present a Vespers 
program there. 

Nell and Doris Poole spent the week 
ead at their   home   in   Yirgilina. 

Margaret  Rowland  spent Sunday  ia 
Thomaaville. 

Virginia   Price   waa   at   her   home   ia 
Fort Bragg last week-end. 
 ■« ■ 

Studenta Will Get Election Newa 
A radio will be installed ia Ayeoek 

auditorium in order that students may 
hear returns from the national election 
in November. This will be done through 
the Williams and  Bennett  company. 

Miss Mamie Hinshaw, the daughter of 
whom Hinshaw dormitory waa named, 
waa a visitor in the college yesterday. 
She and her sister urr planning to tour 
the country. 

Miss Mary Arringtoa. of the clan of 
19P5. spent this past week with Miss 
Minnie Jamison. Miss Arringtoa's name 
was the first nsme given to the Adel 
phian society. She took the lead in 
founding it. 

PERSONALS 

Elizabeth   MeEachan   spent   th-   «<-k 
end in  Concord. 

Btall   Weddington   spent   Saturday  in 
Durham. 

Janie Seerest. of Concord, was the 
guest of her sister. Ruth Seerest during 
the  week. 

S <a.. -    ■■ 

Isouise Nimoeka and Mary Seott spent 
the week-end at their home in Fayette- 
villc. 

National 
TIIK I'lIlTI.Alt l-!.A«'E TO GO 

Tliuurs.Frl. Sat. 

Tom Mix 
—IN— 

"THE  FOURTH 
HORSEMAN" 

Mnn -Tm**.-Wed. 

"The Night 
Mayor" 

—trilk— 
i.r.i: Tit ACT 

KVAl.YN KNAPP 

ANY 

MUX 25c ANT 
TIMB 

"Grwnsboro's Newest Department 
8tore" 

Quality ... Style ... 
Lower Prices! 

BUDDY'S 
Cuts the Price ... Sells 

the Goods! 
108-110 S. Elm Se      Opp. Pos tOffice 

Old LocatUm 
NATIONAL BELLAS HE8S CO. 

Kodak Finishing 
Can now be done hy modern dry- 
in-' metlMHb, in f0(1r hours better 
than formerly required twenty- 
four. With our new equipment 
we ran give you 

Overnight Service 

ami U'tier quality work ibat you 
• :ni daaaaaki aa for permanence 

I.< ■!>•<■   Pass*   films  at 

The Junior Shop or 
Jogolo's 

taB Tate Street 

College 
Sweaters 

$1 
liranrt   for  claasroom   and 
i-ampug wear and 
they re ALL WOOL: The 
patterns and colors are 
brand new . . . long sleeves 
. . . 32-38. 

Meyer's Second Floor 

All Beauty Work 

At  greatly  Uedueed Prices by well-trained atudent 
o'»er:itor>   under   the  supervision   of   professionals. 

ROGERS SCHOOL OF 
BEAUTY CULTURE 

.-.Lii V C. Hank Illilit. Dial 9725 

W. G. U. N. C. STUDENTS 
When Dining Out Come in to See Us 

Our Foods are selected from the best the markets afford- 
well prepared—appeti/.niKly served at most reasonable prices. 

You WiT/ Enjoy Your Mealt Here 

Central Cafeteria 
108 West Market Street 

Headquarters for the 
COLLEGE MISS 

HOSIERY. LINGERIE. SPORTSWEAR 
DRESSKS AND ROBES 

»INC 

L'lli South Kim Street 
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HALLIBURTON TELLS 
OF ADVENTURES IN 

'TLYWGCARPEr' 
Author of "The Royal Road to 

Romance" Thrills Large 
Audience. 

LIKES 'MONKEY BUSINESS' 

Join« Foreign   Lejtion:   Poses A*  Organ* 
Grinder;   Lives  in   Timhuctoo; 

Visits   Head-Hunlera. 

As  tlh- MHftntl lecturer nf the  s   ft* D, 
Bfcterd Unllil'tirton. author of "The 
Royal Roiul to ICi>ninncv." "New Worlds 
to Oanqwr." am! "The <;inrlous Ad- 
venture." (lirilltMl :in enthusi;isth au- 
dience :tt Aycts-k auditorium Monday 
night. October 17, with his account of 
outlandish placet and curtona people 

Mr.   IhillUuirton's   tir-t   trij>   •*■!   bf 
boat to oath America, where, he con 
tanned, he herany More concerned with 
"mi'tiki-v IHMIIMII lhaa with the wrn> 
in*   business."     I'urchiisiiij:   a   dan-inir 
nmnkey. grind organ, and clothes of 
u typical organ grinder, Mr Halllbv- 
ton   roanwd   the   streets   <-f   Buenoa 
Aires and Kin de Jauer:u. playing the 
three tunes of the Organ while his 
monkey   dam-ed   and   hrouirht   In  quite 
a few peaaa. When the time cane for 
Mr. Halliburton to 1-av. Booth Amer- 
ica  he found It  bnpOMlMc to pet  rid 
of  "Nino."   his  monkey.     For   want   of 
a batter thine.to do with him. be tooh 
him on the boat where the poor monkey 
died from overeating, despite the ef- 
forts of the ship doctor and angnlah 
of Mr.  HalHhurton and the panwngfrn. 
with whom he had become quite a fa- 
varoite. A simple funeral WM ODD- 
dueted and the grind-organ Alone with 
the body of Nino, were dropped into 
the vast Atlantic. 

Mr. Halliburton, eunluped with a 
scarlet and gold plane. •The Firing 
Car|**t." « maater pilot. Mr. Stephens, 
a typewriter, cameras. l»ooks, and a 
desire to tour the world in a new. ro- 
mantic, and exciting way, next set out 
to Africa. He traveled two thonaand 
miles across the Sahara deacrt to Ins 
destination, the quaint village of Tiro- 
bnjCtOO, famous for its slave trad.- in 
the early nineteenth century.     Here he 
lived   under   most   peculiar   ctrcmav 
stances with l»ats. storks* and infant, 
ignorant slaves. Exhausted by his stay 
at the queer village, Mr. Halliburton 
and his friend left, again to face the 
two thousand miles of desert, truly 
"feeling like the Children of lareal 
getting <>ut of bondage." 

A-s he had always been faseihnt«-d 
by the Foreign I-egion. he joined while 
in atoroocoy    He "lived the nr*   aang 
the M'liu's. and learned tin languugc 
of the lesiiin, an army  which  re*-eived 

* ail  rjnea of gutter-mis.  and  trampa 
and transforms them into aelf-reanect- 
log   men." 

In accord with the nature of his 
travel. Mr Halliburton COQld not right- 
fully omit the picturesque city of Bag- 
dad. Here he hud the op|*»rtunity of 
■eating the royal* family and even took 
the prince of Ilagdud. a lad of ate* 
teen years, for an airplane ride. "The 
Flying Carpet," the prime «.t Bagdad 
—all things were in keeping with the 
old and romantic "Arabian Nights." A 
similar experience was had in Persia. 
where 1M- took the de|ioeed queen for 
a aky trip. 

(Mi to Bnrteil Here Mr. IliillUuir- 
ton and Mr. Stephens had many Int.t- 
eMiug and exciting expert-nee* In the 
land "where the favorite outdoor -i-.rl 
instead of gold is head hunting." The 
i hief of one of the tribes pruaented 
Mr. Hallibuurtou with a gift of twelve 
human heads, a gift which proved quite 
aJaaatrooa, according to Mr. Btepbena' 
nnperatttloni nature. Before the trip 
was  over  Mr.   Halliburton   was   forced 
to ilapoaa of them. 

Nevertheless. ;.- Mr Halliburton 
statei], the guardian angel returned 
when the heads were gone and guided 
tn**m safely to Manila, then to Holly- 
wood, and thus to the end of "Jhe 
<;iorious   A«lventure." 

COLLEGE ORCHESTRA IS 
REHEARSING EACH WEEK 

Mr.   H.   H.   Farhn Urge* Student*  With 
Orchestra   Experience  to  Come 

Ont  to  Practice. 

n hi'Htra hi rehearsing diligently 
every Tuesday evening with the view of 
giving a concert  at  an  early  date. 

It ia hoped that H. II. Fnch's an- 
rmunr.'rnrnt in chapel last Friday morn- 
ing will bring out a number of students 
whohavr orchestra experience, and who 
will seize this opportunity to keep up 
tkeir practice. There wil be a rehearsal 
ia the Music building, room 5, Tuesday 
nlejnt at 7:15. 

Foremotl in FathUm 
Far MiOMt in Value 
NE ALE'S 

of  Greensboro 
Hmart Apparel for 

Discriminating Women 

D. UPSHUR ANNOUNCES 
"Y HUT FIX-UP DAY' 

Announcement of a "Hut Fix-Up 
Day" for this Saturday nfternnn, 
October 22, has been made by 
Dot I'pshur, chairman of the Y. W. 
C. A. hut committee. Any students 
interested in making the hut more 
attractive and mlnre comfortable 
are invited to join in the general 
**fix-up" that will be going on in 
the hut Saturday from 2:00* to 4:30, 
and later, if necessary. A hint has 
been given that "refreshments" 
might he served. In thus giving 
opportunity for students to do 
something themselves for the hut, 
the committee is following a tra- 
dition established when the hut 
was built in 1019 partly by stu 
dents, and paid for partly by stu- 
dent pledges. 

MISS  ALICE  ABBOTT  EXPLAINS 
DETAILS     OF     SIMMER     TRIP 

SPENT   IN   MEXICAN  COUNTRY 

(Continued from Page One) 

the Floating Gardens, so-called liecnuso 
of its origin. The Islands at one time 
were made of twigs and planted with 
fiowera; at the present time the roots 
of the plants have grown down and 
anchored, thus causing the gardens to 
be stationary. Crude, primitive boats 
are need to row around the streets, like 
thoee Of Venice. Indian women ride 
up and down the streets In boats, wil- 
ing dowers to the passers The Islands 
bare an abundance of all flowers, espe- 
cially   carnations. 

A visit to Cncrnavoca was of Interest 
because of the fact that Ambassador 
Morrow had  his home there. 

1-uring the summer Miss Abbott vis- 
ited Tazeo, a little Indian village In 
the mountains. The place has been 
aceessible by road for only two years. 
Previous to that time travellers had to 
go on donkeyi to visit the town with 
all   its   inhabitants   of   Indian   blood. 

Some of the finest mountain sceii'ry 
in th>* world can be seen on lue train 
from Vera CrWJ to Mexico City. Miss 
Abbott expressed particular juuiiru- 
ti<<n for these vi< u■■- and for the notable 
work In engineering which made the 
train  passage  |H**sihle. 

The Mexican js-ople themselves dn s> 
much as Americans and their enatOBH 
are somewhat similar. The bull lights 
of obi fame are not the social func 
lions that they used to be ami are 
giving way at present to games like 
.lai-alai. Jaialai which was originated 
in the Basque country in Spain Is 
played with gourd shajied baskets 
much like our baud hall. Mexican girls 
are not allowed to go out in the eve- 
ning  unen.-ort.-d 

Miss Abbott travelled by l-oat on 
t) • S s Moi ro ' astle of tin Ward 
line from New York to Vera < ruz 
An eight-hour stop in Havana was a 
feature of the voyage. 

BLANCHE PARCELL 
READS AT QUILL CLUB 

"Greedy   Grounds"   and   "Eternity"   Are 
Title* of   Poem*.   Written   and 

Read  by   A.   1     Blauvelt. 

A story. "Hilda Olsen." by Blanche 
Parrell, was the main feature of the 
program presented to Quill club on 
Monday evening, October 17, at 7 
o'clock. Miss Parrell used both North 
Carolina setting and characters for her 
story, 

The second part of the program in 
eluded two puems, "Greedy-Oround*' 
and "Eternity" by Annie I-ee Blauvelt. 
As a part of the program the members 
of the club critici7.ed the story and the 
poems which were  read. 

College Note Books 
Vi  Price 

Fillers  (100 Sheet*) 
10c 

WILLS   BOOK   & 
STATIONERY CO. 

1ii7 South Cm-nt- St. 

Marley's Buyer 
hns  Just   rrtiirtifl  from  the 
New   Yurk   Market        With 
him iirt- MUNI- of the sinurt 
ent       IIK-1.1-      New       York 
afford*. 

Marley's 
Incorporated 

123 W. Market St. 

r ----- 

BELK'S 
College Shop 

New Line of Leather Jackets 

and Suede Raincoats Special 

AU Colon 

•T14 Tale Street 

Home Economics Dept. 
Maintains Nursery School 

For Young N. C. Students 
Children  Assume  Role  of  Teacher  for  Seniors Who  Observe 

Them at Work and Play in Laboratory for Child Care; 
Music Students Play for Games. 

At !' o'clock each morning a group of 
three and four-year-old students, un- 
doubtedly the youngest pupili on cam- 
pus, arrive at the Home Beo&oaaiei 
building. Although these children are 
enrolled as students in the nurgery 
school, they assume the role of teach- 
ers for the seniors who observe them. 

The nursery school is a laboratory 
maintained principally for the atady Of 
child development and care. The sen- 
iors of the Home Kconomirs depart- 
ment observe the habits of the children, 
and learn many beneficial things from 
these tiny tols. Students from the 
music drp.-irtriMiit often play for the 
children, who are very caper to join 
in the program which the music de 
partrm-nt   pruvid.-. 

The rooms are very attractively ar- 
ranged to meet the needs of these stu 
dents. Ksii'li child has a little 
bed with a blanket covering it. and 
each child has a locker containing bed 
room slippers, pajamas, combs, and 
other personal belongings. The n:nri* 
of the owner of the locker is attrac- 
tively   labeled    above   . :icl •.   and   all 
of the children t-ake much pride in be- 
ing independent. They hang up their 
own clothes, wash their own hands, 
comb their hair, and they are very 
anxious to help set the table and serve 
the food at dinner. They clear the ta- 
bles after eating just as any good 
house keeper would, and tak#» great 
pride in the little fi*h and plants in 
their  room. 

Mechanical toys have no place in 
this school, as the newer tyjH- of edu- 
cational equipment is used which meets 
the best physical and psychological re- 
quirements of the children. 

As much time as possible is spent on 
the playground, which is equipped with 
slides, swings, and sand-boxes. The 
children are very interested in reek' 
gardening and   planting  flower* 

During the hu«y morning, the chil- 
dren are given orange juiee. Before 
lunch, stories arc read from the books 
on the shelf whirh are chosen for edu- 
cational value. The children learn not 
only to appreciate, but to care for good 
books. Often the children t«-l| stories 
to each  other. 

Soon it is meal time. Kach child 
dresses   herself   for   lunch.     This   meiil 

is planned by the standards of die- 
tetics, and about half the food require- 
ments of the day are given at this 
meal. The next thing in order is an 
after-dinner   nap. 

One entrance to the Home Economics 
building is used exclusively for en 
trance to the nursery school, and vis 
itors are not allowed in the nursery 
school except by appointment. These 
me.,Mins are taken in order to safe- 
guard the ehilur from over-stimulation 
by adults. 

The   children   come   to   the   nursery 
-■ho..! only when they are in the best 
physical condition. They are examined 
by a nurse so that any colds or other 
defects  may  be detected. 

Although the nursery school child's 
day is devoted to play, it is just as fm- 
jmrtant to these students ns the other 
events   on   the   campus  are  to  the   rest 

Lj.bii: bedy. 

YOUNG VOTERS CLUB HAS 
INTERESTING PROGRAM 

Students    Hold    niscuwion   of   "Political 
Platforms   of   1M2"— Mary 

Turner   Presides 

"Th. political platforms of IMS," was 
the topic of discussion for the first 
meeting of the Young Voters' club. 
October IS, in the Y W.C.A. hut. Yir 
ginia Kohcrsou. president of th- club. 
opened   the  meeting. 

Mary Irwicht Turner had charge of 
the program which consisted of discus- 
sion of the Republican platform by 
Kuby PaeehaH, of the Democratie plat- 
form by Klizal>eth t'ody: and of the 
Socialist platform by Margaret John- 
ston. 

Following these discussions there was 
an open forum conducted by Miss Tur 
ner. 

Notice 

A quartet from A. k T. glee club 
will give a musical program of spirit- 
uals Sunday night at 6:45. at the 
Collage I'laee Methodist church. This 
is the program for the students and 
young people's hour, to which all 
students arc  invited. 

Omr Gift to You 
la a Five  Dollar  Fountain   Ten 
siiacrrer.   Parker   or   fcvorabarp 
with oeirj   purrhaaa i>r *m or 
over. 

SASLOWS  JEWELERS 
tM  S   Kim  Si. 

Tate Street Bakery 
Fancy Cakes, Pies, Pastries 

Fresh Daily 
Opposite Music Bldg. 

Visit 
SPORTING GOODS DEPT. 

Coble 1 lardware Go. 

I Kit  Ikr 

N. C. GRILL & SODA SHOP 
I hi' Id -luiirant Tlint K«i» a 

Simltary Score nf us 
Across Inim the Mutic Huiliing 

T.lal S'-'IK? 
Stratford-Weulherly Drag 

Company 
JefTrrHiui Standard Itullilfeip 

GREENSBORO, X. C. 
"We Always Sell the Best" 

li'-u n  Town fluMl'iuartcn 

mom 
■HF-fUHr 

Thiirn   I rl. NHt. 
O l.  L'CIL'I a 

King VidorV 
"BIRD OF 

PARADISE" 
irtfn 

JOSL M'REA and 
lMILOKKS DEI. RIO 

MIIII.-TUCH. Wed. 
Oct. M45-M 

George Arliss 

"A SUCCESSFUL 
CALAMITY" 
Tlnira.-Krl.-8at. 

Oct. 27-2*29 
THE BIG 

BROADCAST 

Follow the Crowd 
to the 

CRITERION 
TIIKATItK 

AW   TIMK     ANY   LAY 

10c 
ATTEND Ol'R MATINEES 

Saturday. October Sted 
OoaMdj Thrill* 

Eddie Quillian 

"Sweepstakes" 
Monday and TuiiKluy 

OettfeCf jr. and 26 
Tht lir.al.M remedy of the 
Year.    If you want to laugh 
don't miss this. 

EDNA   MAY  I.I.IVKI; 
BOSOOH  ATES 

iii 

"Ladies of the 
Jury" 

It'n Fun  frirtii  Start to Finlnh 

Wednesday. October 27 

"Lena Rivers" 
We have had hundreds of 
i.. i u. — i - for a return show- 
ing of this feature. Be sure 
to see It this time. 

Always the   Bc«t  Short  Subjects 

MRS. C. G. W00DH0USE 
SPEAKS AT STATE CLUB 

Organization    Appoints    Committee    to 
Make Plus to 1st err*  Women 

In North Carolina. 

Mrs. Chase Ooing Woodhouse, voca- 
tional director of the college, addressed 
the Western Division of the State 
Teachers' meeting in Asheville, N. C, 
on Friday, Oetober 14. Her subject was 
"Education  of the Consumer." 

While in Asheville Mr*. Woodhouse 
spoke to a group of women interested 
in the work of the Woman's Institute 
of Professional Relations. Plans were 
formulated for the creation of a com- 
mittee to further the work in western 
North Carolina; Mm. Curtis Bynum, 
Mrs. 8. Ia MrKee. of Sylva; Mrs. Silber- 
steen, of Brevard, and Mrs. E. M. 
Land, of Rtatesville, were named as 
members. 

FRENCH CLUB NAMES 
OFFICERS FOR YEAR 

French club officers for 1932-33 
are: 

President, Virginia Dalton, Win- 
ston-Salr-ni; vice-president, Knther- 
ine Moser. Greensboro; secretary, 
Margaret Moner. Greensboro; treas 
urer, Joyce Cates. 

Phone *»0S 207 S. Elm St. 
W*   soiocit  Your Patronage 

Arcade Beauty Salon 
Where Iriauty Culture Is An Art 

A. H. BRCTON, Manager 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

The library staff announces that 
card catalog trays will he In the 
rack next week. This will make 
conditions much more convenient fn 
the lihrary. 

OPELLS 
M unams wtntsi nionsiai HOIS 

GREENSBORO DRUG CO. 
ZMI West Market Street 

PbOMt  I'lal  r.147 and 11148 

Greensboro. N. ('. 

Pictures and Picture Frames 

THE ART SHOP 
Orer Mxiiett's Drue Store 

Permanent Waves S&50 to $10 
>;.<iia/i«t fn AH Linci of 

Hvauty  Vulture 

MltS    I,ESSIE   IUXO.N.  Ugr. 

DAINTY LADY BEAUTY 
SH0PPE 

rbkj ':.iril.i> si      1'none 2-1416 

CECIL-RUSSELL DRUG 
COMPANY 

Cash Cut-Rate 
OppajsJte National Theater 

:'.lli S.  Elm  Si. IMloue 2-2003 
Free Delivery 

An 
Exclusive Residence 
for Young Women 

of Brains I 

Voung women of bra-ins 
just   naturally   gravitate   to 
THE BARBIZON ...it is 
not merely s piece to live 
but e place where the arts 
thrive end the talents ex- 
pend ... H is e social end 
intellectual center for ar- 
tistic end professional 
careers...It offers e 
young woman an environ- 
ment in harmony with her 
aspirations ... at a rent in 
harmony with kcr income. 
Headquarters of the Bar- 
nard, Cornell, Mt. Holyoke 
end Wclletlcy Clubt. 

As Little as SlO.OOper Week 
At Little as $2.50 per Day 

140   East  63rd  Street 
Corner of Lexington Avenue 

NIW votx'S MOST exclusive 
leSIDFNCC rot YOUNG WOMEN 

Write for iooklt 0 

"Trul 
\Jm&n$a aj/r\ 

WL^   ^ S.GXX&OTO 

'Ot.,   Uiouu.   or    OrfbUtn-'s    iJ«x 

'U)"rioJ"JUMn. ucu.   uJ-ta/i   tr»  ujjLO-Vrur ,UI  c&, 

Du"J   il   ueu.  act   Qf
uu\f''f  uot*  tuo-rtt" T\ai>*    «o 

ujoatui. 

(\o^r*xx. ru 

axJln^Sssxx. am 

J-urm   o-V ov 

Jl. oJ'oua. 

V 
I KSM        ■*•_! IT    U OU. 

Snrr\an^   OmJ   ^a-^J    tre* 

Orrtu    JUmd   of 

on. ̂H ^ see. U.S. sat. arr.* fyaytees 
ID* i.i*rif/m ■■•aits . n* r**ta-.s«» 


